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- What is the Membership Network?
- Structure
- Benefits
- Requirements
- Communications
- Process
Member Network
By the Numbers

1494  Member organizations
2  States
4  Membership Levels
50+  Sports
## Member Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAPTER</th>
<th>ADAPTIVE CLUB</th>
<th>INCLUSIVE CLUB</th>
<th>EVENT PARTNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive Sports Organizations; Inclusive organizations with moderate/large adaptive programs.</td>
<td>Small Adaptive Sports Organizations; Inclusive organizations with small adaptive programs.</td>
<td>Inclusive organizations with inclusive programming.</td>
<td>Adaptive and/or Inclusive events that have a clear access point for athletes with disabilities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# BENEFITS

## FOR THE MEMBER ORG
- Grant Program *(Excludes Event Partner)*
- Insurance Program *(Chapter/Adaptive Club Only)*
- Training & Education Opportunities
- Resource Library
- Access to Staff & Network
- And more!

## FOR THE ATHLETE
- Access to local programming
- Safety/Legitimacy of programs
- Grant Program & Resources
requirements

• Offer direct sports programming to athletes with permanent disabilities
• Demonstrate that programming is offered in safe and accessible environment
• Demonstrate sound financial guidelines
• Demonstrate competent governance
• Carry Commercial General Liability Insurance
• Comply with Move United’s Sport Protection Policy
communications

- Public Directory
- Monthly Newsletter
- Grant Opportunities
- Training Calendar
- Magazine
- And more!
### Process

| Review Requirements | Visit [https://www.moveunitedsport.org/membership-levels/](https://www.moveunitedsport.org/membership-levels/)  
Review levels and associated requirements before applying |
|---------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|
| Apply               | Online application  
Save & Return  
Move United Staff Support |
| Review              | Review within 2 weeks of submission  
Follow up as needed |
| Determination       | Communication with final determination  
Certified groups will receive onboarding package |
Questions?

Kyleen Davis

Member Services Manager

kDavis@moveunitedsport.org

240.268.0237